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Dear Floriani Software Owner, 

Two and half years ago we launched the new and much improved version of the Floriani Total Control software, FTC-U! The 
updated version and vast library of learning tools have been a big hit with users that have activated it! Our records indicate you 
have not activated the new Updated Version of your software called FTC-U. 

This will be your official notice of the deadline date to take advantage of all the new exciting features the new version of FTC-U 
offers FREE! 

On June 1st, 2017 all un-activated FTC-U FREE Update serial numbers will be terminated. On this same date RNK/Floriani will 
also terminate its support of the former Floriani Software Versions. If you are currently using Floriani Pro, or Floriani Total 
Control Embroidery Software, and have no desire to activate the New FTC-U Update, please be advised RNK will no longer be 
offering support for those older limited programs as of June 1st, 2017.  

If you are confused by this e-mail or have any questions about why you are receiving this e-mail, please call our Floriani Software 
Help Line toll free at (877) 331-0034) as soon as possible. 

Below are just a few of the new features you will get to enjoy by activating your new FREE Updated Version of FTC-U: 

 

 

 

 

 

Keep in mind, by loading and activating this FREE Update, you will not deactivate or delete your current or original version. You 
will simply have access to the new Updated Version ALSO! 

Once you have activated FTC-U, please visit MyFloriani.Club to request membership. The club will provide blogs, videos and lessons 
to help you get started with FTC-U! 

We hope you will contact the above number toll free  (877) 331-0034) and begin taking advantage of all the hard work we have 
and continue to do for all Floriani Software Owners. 

Thank you for being a Floriani Customer, 

Ricky Brooks 
Founder & General Manager 
RNK Distributing / Floriani Division 
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